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KkfcBMt A*fc* Aid «f b lrfgk .
PUU wi»il V t, Jan. 7.—Information 

Medved from tbe Treasury Depart
ment tonight to the effect that unless 
Kaleigh and Richmond unite, Raleigh 
will go  to the Atlanta regional reserve 
bank and Richmond to Washington.

Richmond's representatives now 
touring North Carolina will tonight 
ask Raleigh to .endorse Richmond as 
the location for qne of the Federal 

'  Reserve Banks. And this morning the 
executive committee of the North 
Carolina Banker’s Association meets 
in Raleigh to  consider the same m a t
ter.

Some members of the Richmond 
committee reached Raleigh last night 
and others will be here t& ky. Among 
those who will be in Raleigh will

* be former Governor A. 1. Montague, 
of Virginia, now a member of Con
gress, Some members of the commit
ted came to Raleigh after the meeting 
held in  Wilson yesterday. Others 
went to  Goldsboro for the meeting to  
be held there, this morning. In Ral
eigh last night members of the com-

' mittee were Herbert W. Jackson, pres
ident o f the Virginia Trust Company, 
of Richmond; and Henry E . Litehford, 
vice president of the Old Dominion 
Trust Company, of Richmond, both 
formerly of Raleigh, and W. G. Owen, 
of The Richmond News-Leader.

The executive committee of the 
North Carolina Bankers Association 
is to meet a t  eleven o’clock this morn
ing a t the Yarbrough Hotel. The 
Raleigh Chamoer of Commerce will 
meet tonight a t 8 o’clock in its rooms. 
Beth bodies will hear from the Rich
mond committee and will take action 
as to  endorsing Richmond. I t is un
derstood th a t forty members of the 
Bankers’ Association have written in 
support of Richmond.
. The Richmond committee has al
ready received the support of Rocky 
Mount, Tarboro and Wilson. Mem
bers o f the committee reached Golds
boro last night and favorable action 

- is expected by the Chamber of Com
merce there, a  special meeting to be 
neiu in Goldsboro a t 10:30 this morn
ing. After the visit to Raleigh the 
Richmond committee will be in 
Greensboro Friday afternoon, Wins
ton-Salem Friday night, Salisbury 
Saturday and Charlotte Saturday 
night.

Mr. Herfc^g; W. Jackson, of The 
Richmond Committee, expresses great 
pleasure at the assurance o f support 
far Richmond given a t Rocky Mount. 
Tarboro and Wilson. In speaking of 
this last night, he said:

“A t Roc:.y Mount v/o mei the di
rectors of the Chamber of Comm-jico. 
a .d  bankers, and Richmond war. en- 
d-Tsotl. At Tarboro the action wa- 
f .!• unanimous endorsement. At Wil
son a committee consisting o f  Pres
ident John F. Bruton, of the First 
National Bn ; President Shelby An- 
.1 .-r .ro, uf the iJrar.it: Lankins Co. 
r.rid Lawrence Brett, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was 
c,l at a meeting: of bankers and busi
ness men to draft resolutions of ap
proval of Richmond.

“Our committee is seeking to  en
list the aid of North Carolina, with 

< 1 view of having one regional bank 
ir) the South, one managed by South
ern m a . Richmond is the lojrica 
>.. ;.-t for a Federal Reserve Bank for 
all this region, and i£ North Carolina,

* Virginia and South Carolina concen
trate their efforts to secure the bank 
for Richmond there is every indica
tion that we will get it. 1 have never 

’seen so much interest in any one 
cause as there i-- now in Richmond to 
secure the bank, all business organi
zations being aggressive to secur; ii. 
Our committee is not alone ac=:t ■'

North Carolia* to endorse Richmond, 
but we are seeking personal support 
and tire asking that the people *i'< 
tbe favorable consideration o t the
Senators and Representatives o t this 
State. Jt w ill benefit North Carolina 
to have the Federal Reserve Baric in 
Richmond.

“I am very much gratified to  learn 
that many towns in North Carolina 
lave endorsed Richmond, and that 
some forty  bankers have declared for 
It. Our committee will present to 
Raleigh bankers and business men th e ■ 
strongest reasons for supporting Rich
mond, and we hope to secure such sup-; 
W ti . ;

M#. W. C. Owen, of The Richmond j 
News-Leader, speaking of th e  trip  -n 
North Carolina, said: “The members 
if the Richmond Committee are en
thusiastic over the reception they are 
receiving in North Carolina. I t  is 
proving most cordial everywhere am' 
all are gratified a t  the promises of 
support being given.

.. Death Roll of the Street.
The people killed by motor cars in 

Greater New York in the year Just 
closed number 302, as against 221 in 
1912; o f these 141 were children. In 
New York State outside this city, 150 
were killed by motor cars, as com
pared with 127 last year. The num
ber of fatilities is increasing in fast
er in proportion than the increase in 
population. That it  can be checked 
was demonstrated last month when 
the enforcement of the traffic rules 
in the borough of Manhattan result
ed in reducing the number of deaths 
from twenty-four in November to but 
ten in December. There should be 
no spasmodic action, hut steady and 
systematic enforcement of the rules 
governing crowded thoroughfares. 
During: December men were subject
ed to severe nnes for minor infrac
tions, wh:’c >n fioveiubsr it was dif
ficult to obtain the arrest of reckless 
drivers who ran down women and 
children. The police should be alert 
i t  all times, and the m agistrates 
ihould innict due punishments.—New 
York Times.

for use in relieving destitute in th-: 
interior o f Sinaloa.

Ernest P. Bicknell, o t the Re- 
Cross, tonight is enroute to Laredo 
Texas, from Houston, to investigate 
;o.-d:tio.-:s among the Mcxican sic': 
ar.d wounded soldiers brought there 
from Nuevo Laredo A telegram to 
day to Representative Garner, oi 
Texas, said ISO wounded soldiers ha 
been brought into Laredo, ami th s -. 
facilities were inadequate for thei’ 
are.

Foreign Diplomats Confer Over Mex
ico.

Washington, Jan. 6.—Frequent con
ference between ambassadors and 
ministers here are tending to unite 
fhem on a line of conduct regarding 
Mexico which, while conforming to the 
■iai--s of the United States, involves 
i.i understanding as to obligations
'.ho American government will be ex-

: ‘ i i asiuine as ihe result of non
interference by foreign powers.

This common understanding has not 
'.aken the form of direct pressure, bui 
hn Slate Department is kept inform
’d through the medium of individual 

.v -r i'-ns of the expectations 
he f£iiropean powers. General!} 
-h :i; relate to ;he r.rolprti.m of ii 
■■ ’ whi h ciiir.ens an--’
ur. :-.vls Cif the lowers hitte n  Mox 

;<« intention to hriflj? in the po- 
iti .ii 'ids of ihe it; i.iJL-al-
■d. JTrre tlu.:> «re dii'Iomatic rep- 

ta(s>'u I’ rs has informed the De- 
artment that bis own government 
.v.'; interested in preventing finan- 
iai loss to its citizens, and beyond 
hat did not care what the United 
;t:u es did in Mexico so long as it 
.vas informed in time to  take precau
tions for the protection of the lives 
:-,f its citii-.ens.

There were no import:!..t tJjvelop 
today  i :’1 th e  *>ii itavy  >.*.ua- 

tion on the Mexican border or at 
Tampico. Quiet also was reported 
on the west coast.

The Red Cross authorized tbe 3ta< '■ 
Department to draw a second $500

Profit Sharing With Workmen. 
D etroit,. Mich., Jan. 7.—An epoc! 

jn the world’s industrial history ws 
marked in Detroit Monday.

A few typewritten lines given ou' 
by Henry Ford, head of the Ford Mr- 
tor Company, bore in concrete fashio- 
the story, By its wording £wenty-fiv< 
thousand m*n in the army of De 
tro it’s laborers are lorge and stamp 
a t drill and press, will be lifted fron . 
the position of wage earners to th.i- 
of sharers in profits of tbe Company 
and 110,000,000—about half of the 
earnings of the great concern—wit! 
fiow into thei r  pockets in the next 
year.

This means tha t every man of the 
vast Ford organization will find his 
income increased greatly, in some 
cases more than one hundred per cent. 
'I’he man who sweeps the floor wi! 
receive not less than $5 a day, and 
sis each round in the ladder of indus
try  is reached the men on th a t round 
will have their salaries added to ir, 
proportion.

In addition to this sweeping stride 
toward a more equal distribution of 
profit between capital and labor, the 
hours of the employes will be cut from 
nine to eight per day.

“Girls and women will not share 
in the distribution. They are not the 
same economic factors as the men are. 
They do not control the standard of 
Jiving. - There are two hundred or 
three hundred women employed in the 
electrical department. The rest that 
are here do office work. A woman 
will leave a t almost any time for al
most any reason, and when she stays 
long enough to be a  dependable work
er she is ap t to get married and have 
some one else support her. Howev
er, the women employes will not lose, 
for there will be substantial raises 
of wages for them.”

Roth Mr. fo rd  a«d Mr. Couzens 
said tha t is would be impossible to 
estimate what profits might be shar
ed ren t year by the employes.

“Hard times might affect the bus
iness if they came. We might have 
competition that would reduce our 
nrofstr,, but if there is nothing chang- 
•~3 over present corditions it is poc- 
- i* tk r t the ;/<■;j / f t i . , i  l,e .-.h;m 
v.iil i>e greater next year that: this. 

“We are ran: ir;: a beginning >.ow, 
will »:■■*!.e i:;\. r :w;meut-: i.i mi- 

•..’ant thv.t ve can later.”
F'ir’ti f'ar CMiaj.’ntiy !

•ai.He.Hz-.-u r.t .000,000. it . is.-i.u--- 
lee - e;u-ni::;v> iii recent ye.^rs har- 
’■c!*n the m.irvel cf the indii'-trial ar.d 
■ i<r.i:cit.l >.v Ihe financial s!,t;.te-
a.ir t on September HO, J.S12, showed 

c.f i5:!0,i;iri..09r>.57. One year 
.Si!;:teni')er l!0, 1913, it showed 

assets ef $"15.03'J,173.68 and .surpius 
of 5i!8,t2d,173.G3.

The earliest profit sharing experi
ment on record was that of Lord 
V»a:l£eourt on his Irish estate in 1S29. 
 ̂lit in tin? history of ihe world, noth
ing in tbe way of profit sharing has 
■e.r.a’ilecl the mamm-ith Henry Korn 

iiiea. I'very previous attempt lon<- 
in comparison.

Forty V ean a  Diaer.
t o  the youJt and inexperience of

.on., i'urroy Chauasey M.
.^e^cW attrii/uuss ihe coijfessed in- 
•K/..i.y of hiio iimyor to weather Uii- 

a tvta-as if-public banquets.
Wia Le bU yeara

- - -  z-j. -- years ae has dined
u- - uiu to di:mer six

' ;■ <-J - - on a.i average.
..iooaUy is i:ot ac- 

tu ii:-; rjie  yet,” said the
’ii.ii-ji co l-ti-v.iiu^tsr he sac sit 

--is uesi-. i.i i.v- ...li- .u Ccniiul iGiTn- 
. .ai i.uii.iL:g. ‘ j . ; - e  a u e  l j  suinu 

u-u TiJ, x'esii them, tiie nexv 
'MUi-tti.-tg ro<juii-es,. of couiys, train 
“ to *

“Host men get their relaxation in 
cariis. i iiat ma.-.es tiieii. . -
hours, and too many cocktails. They 
-lie young. But the public never learns 
of their card' playing. So it 
-they have been kiiied by overwor:v 
a..a they p.re lauded as martyre t. 
their activity.

“When I  was very young,” con
tinued the former senator with a r .  
miniscent smile, “I decided to mai.e 
dinners my recreation. Speaking wa:: 
very easy to*me. Every man has hi: 
forte, and I suppose tha t is mine, i 
find it  easy to remember things.

“I find .that when I walk around 
my library table for an hour before 
dinner and think of the subject I an. 
to talk on everything I have eve. 
read or heard about that subject ai 
once comes back to me. After my 
speech I go home,, and am in bec- 
about 11 o’clock. The next mornir.j_
I am fresl\ and ready to be at wort 
at 9. For years I worked in my of
fice without even going out to lunch 
—I ate it on my desk.

“At 6 o’clock I -would go home 
and take a  nap of 10 minutes. Then 
I wouid iind what 1 was to spea 
on and be ready to keep the engage
ment a t 8.

My digestion might have bothered 
me had I not Lren careful to eat the 
dinner just as I would have at home. 
Indigestion must be guarded against 
—it is the greatest eremy to a ciea- 
hc-\d and clear thinking.

“I experimented to Iind out what 
i could e:u, test. I soon determined 

to play with everything, but eat noth
ing, except the roast and game 
courses. The trouble with the average 
young ma1' that he cannot rcst2’::i. 
his appetite. The things are placed 
before him, and they are so good lie 
eats them. Of course, he is apt to 
eat too nu>:-h. Hut a public- banque: 
if -'atcn thcurht and car", is no more 
of “train (hsjn a dinner at homo

“As for v.inc, I exi.erimer:ted t< 
find what I-ecu!cl drink best. I poo. 
dc-cidnd or- chamrnr.cn?. But. 1 rfn"
• mere than thro? glasses, ai” . 
usually only one.

“ A little thc’jjvlit and Utile core,'’ 
he .-oncliicK-u, rising briskly t.o utter.:; 
u board umeti’-.g, “nr.J ihe ni sst f - 

i r.--i,;il.i ‘ dr-.ier loses its terrors.”— 
i !!«» New >’ork Press.

In October 1909
i he North f arolina Kai road Conpuy had iv> 
vfcyed arid potted all that trait of land which 
they own in North Burfingtoa on Fisher Street 

Big M s  road but this land had never been 
fend placed on the market vtntii this

: ^ n t h

i her e aie 58 lets ranging in size from 1-3 

f <sn acre to 1 4 acres and in price from $100 
0 to $300 00 per lot However we are only 
(fermg 26 of these lots at present.

We believe this property is good investment 
t price placed upon it and will be glad to show 
nap or land to anyone interested.

Alamance Insurance Real tstate Co.

W. E. SHARPE Mgr.

i Ho thought its u sag'c, though ho 
a m:iu.—S^rttle.

0 & ORGANS.
L as. y j:ar th a n  a n y  y e a r b e  i 

fo f r j  beside  n e a r ly  200 S e w in  :
IV! ■ C ' • i l l  - «

Tise BEST factor It s in the 
County taint us to sell to,—as 
we hWv1 a ro;:):it-$Li{>-: lor i- na v* 
in* WHAT 13 BEST -PAYING : 

WHAT WR QZV  i'<i ; 
S -'LLI LARGh. QU \N ii- •: 
i iE > O?  THEM. i

w e m - u  i = iics'up i o  $17 ; 00 $200 0̂ , and up bar |
Y f C 4*'A t  '• ‘ i  '  -*■ * lV  ^ V N + & rv-^v' •

youaresHfenat t3b.nfO.i t :  u idsr abaat $2.)J i-om » . .
chapels at $35.00, $490.00 or up to  175.

Sewing Macnines $10, $15, *2;, i.p to $c»d Li->y 
term  to repansibie pcopL.

Co.s{ of a College i^lucnthfn. 
Statistics assembled from studem.
; '..ui\!.>::v.'rc Culioiris. -Aiow- ta.it the 

avei*ap:<.» oxjjenso for the coiiegiutc 
year is between $.r>00 and $800. A 
few manage to “cultivate the mu - 
on a lii tie oatmeal/’ as Sidney Sn.ili 
would have said, and to reduce th* 
cost still lower; there arc several who 
spend more than $1,000, and sm 
doubtless regarded as the ptulG'.iv.c. 
of the '.’oilege community.
Briggs, ot’ Harvard^ in givinj? 
to anxious ]>atetit«, ha^ declared tha^ 
every dollar above if 1/200 is n d.-v';n 
oi darker. Every large un:*.*er-it 
has had its parasiiu*. iadieta ii ^  
spendthrift "midnight soiis" »>f  ̂i. 1. 
men, %vrho have disposed ef •.
allowances cotisider«ihly iar^vu;
^00 to ■̂l.OCO is ii;;t a iar<?e injoiiK* 
;Vr the father of a household, hut it 
is j.riju-c-ly affluence for a youth in 
college, where norm*:! oKunnse.s of 
living sire reduced to a iiiliiittiuiJi. .* 
t-ry saiiff^ctorfy coiic^e romr. «u; 

j.'. s;-curod for -j?(*0 to a year— 
.>rA v.i.h i; tho is ha:v-
•-i. The board p.roeurahle

.'v.r oi a without privation.
"hi; Lijilioii fo-'1 r:irc‘iV

i;. i'•!>'( :i vl’Ult ii'. OL-
J  ■ ••. \ ; t o  -'-,'0 m3 = i h . .;;

l"'*l I : h e  • e : . r  w a n t o n
X .iV 'w )

]i ■ t’: ( t h j  ;■ v. ‘ j a  lt>  ! -i:. S
•. •; ; !: ! •

\ rc  h e  ; .
. l . ' f i  . i i . . ..

i : ; l  U ;. . .-.■.vUiVl-.v ; r. Coi v.- i .K it

t.-iii?  r.>a i o f

. i- •• . -y i ' : 11 ii r r i i c
.1 V :«.> - v r - 'v k : ;  h i s V :iy p a r c i y  o r

...• - i a i . i e d  v a u : .h'.o e x p e r i o J io e
i h i m i n g o o d  s t e a d  i n

.r. c - j i ' :i Tii^rs in  i h e

four friends 

buy of ELUS- 
l)n Ukswiss!

Ellis Machine
f23 Tears in same

l U S ' C
Bmlington,

■ ; ‘i i i i : :  i-ket i'ia.'e. S-. ine students 
:.'-'e io w(-! k narii for u .;vi t h a t  

. miss much of the best that c o l -  

■jf, lias to give in social life and 
i'.oiesinne recreation—that is their 
ii=fortur.e. Tnose who supplement 
ieir allowance from home by theiv 
wn efforts—in tutoring, stenography 
mri’alism, commercial agencic.-:, of 

ice work, and ‘vacation employ me- .
. ;a:>ny i i".d-'i--are f r  n'orc liVi-:; 
i appreciate the privilege of being at 
dlege and to profit thereby, than the 

■tudents who srupiisely depend upon 
the periodical remittances and do 

othing for themselvM.—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

T T , foA
E v e ry  Fanner

Bo y o u  want one? .

We vvill tell you how to get it at small cost. 
FiH c  a t  a n d  r e t u r n  this coupon today.

I

S O U T H E R N  B ELL T E L . & T E L . C O .
Atlanta, Ga.

Ples*e *end me your f-es booklet describii:^ your plan for fcrawM’ 
telephone service at srnaii cosc.

R. F. D . No. .............................

Town and Stata______ ____

FAR?.fERS’ LINE D E P A R T M E N T

(.1 *J4

S .

N. B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  
LEtH4AgS

Piyor St., ':j*  Aticii-ia, Ca.

-*r !•',« -ciXi’v .

TEi

IW IW IW C .
s!5?s"--rasx#«s.-.

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the sdies and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for v/o:-:cn. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad ev-i c.-, on the woraaly system 
relieving pain, building up resulat:..j the system,
and toning up the nerves. Dm ing the past hnlf €*•••!><-y, 
thousands of lad;«ts have v.rniten to tell of fee quick en-. J.ive 
results tl’.ey obtained, from the use of this #di-knowa mecliciae.

T A K "
A  H

f / i  ;; ; .  ,-i
LJ i t

T U .
I t .

* * I ,
\i V ir^ r r . t

-Mrs. Jane Callcl.an spared  ftsm womanly trouble for 
|  |  nearly ten years. In a lo;:cr from Whirevllle, C., she 
i ’ |  says: “ I was not able to do my own house;,ark. My 
l a  stomach was weak, ar.d my blood was wron;’. I had back
s' ache, aid  was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
1̂ 1 did me no greed. I Cardui Tor 3 or 4 ironths, and now 
I-.} I am in tlie best hod h I have ever be 
j-J Cardui enough.” It is the bast torn'

Vbciiier seriously sick, or simpiy weaJj, try CanSu:
. ite l**»V AiSvfecry CtaPaaoopa Medicine Co.. Ch«tt«Boota. lean, 

tef instructions, 64-p̂ ge I'ook. “ Hoci* Treataient for Wcn-.c«v*‘ jSS

can never praiss 
wcn’cn.

*  *e.y

It is our aim to gi'.-e the best pos

sible service at the most reasonable 
-.tes. Eow wil! we succeed is at.t»st 

:'(i t>y uli: evtr increasing clienti*^ 

Your teeth will need attfi tion aoroe- 
time. Be wise. Do not wait tor the 
warning pain. Have us examine th* B 
1 idsiy FKEE and if they need atten 
ti.il>. we will do the work in the very 
best manner.

Or* «I» E*
CfficeOv-f F.fciaaa's rVeg St®re Borliagtoo, N C.

I PRINT


